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Berry Excited for This Summer Crisp!
Friends don't let friends miss out on the best
summer recipes, so we thought we’d share
the recipe for our current obsession...
Farmer's Market Berry Cast-Iron Crumble!

If you want to make this mouthwatering
dessert at home, it’s as easy as pie (or
crumble, since we’re on the subject); find a
pint of your favorite berries, grab your trusty
Lodge cast iron skillet from the Inkwell and
click on the photograph to watch our demo
video!

We're in Mattress Heaven!
When you spend a third of your life in dreamland, wouldn't you want to make it the best sleep possible?
Selecting a Tempur-Pedic mattress for your nocturnal needs helps you fall asleep faster and stay asleep
longer. Say adios to nights of tossing and turning, and melt into the comfort of a highly engineered and
ever supportive Tempur-Pedic Mattress.

http://inkwellhomestore.com
https://fb.watch/eR0pGcSIkU/


Save up to $700 on select Tempur-Pedic mattresses and bases starting
AUGUST 16

Plus, our American Leather comfort sleeper sale starts TOMORROW! These sleepers are not your
ordinary "bar through your back" sleeper; these gems come with a patented platform that elevates your
comfort all night long, so that your friends and family will be begging to sleep on your couch!

Starting August 12 save 10% on the world's best sleeper sofa!

Restock Alert: some of our favorite items are
back in the store...

Our buyers have been working hard at market, and
orders are pouring into the store from brands you
know and love!

Price & Kensington's teapots are back and they
have added a new neutral to the mix; the dreamy
Charcoal pictured here!

In addition, Hydroflask has released TWO new
colors to rock your world! Goji and Indigo are
vibrant, and sure to become your new favorites.

Lastly, drawing inspiration from science and
engineering, Cognitive Surplus products are fun,
as well as educational! Staff favorites include the
Gems and Minerals Steel Water Bottle and the
botanical stickers (think morel mushrooms); that
and more are new additions to our store!
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